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CHAPTER I 
As a partial requirement to complete my Specialist's Degree 
in Education Administration, I was admitted to an internship 
under the supervision of Dr. Robert Shuff, Chairman, Department 
of Education Administration, Eastern Illinois University. With 
the cooperation, help, and supervision of Dr. Shuff, I undertook 
a general observation and study of the area of rural or small 
school education with particular emphasis on downstate Illinois. 
This background information was particularly suitable for 
me because of my present professional responsibilities as Assis-
tant Superintendent in charge of the Southern Illinois Regional 
Office of Education. It afforded me the opportunity to visit 
many rural schools in problem solving situations. 
I started an examination of rural schools in Southern Illi-
nois in September, 1974, which continued through December, 1974. 
I also completed additional reading on the subject as well as 
meeting with educators with particular expertise in the field of 
rural education. I met with Dr. Kevin Swick and Dr. Grace Duff 
of Southern Illinois University. I also met and discussed rural 
ed~cation and its possibilities with Dr. Lewis Tamblyn, Executive 
Director of the National Rural Education Association. At the 
state level, I had rather long planning sessions with the Honorable 
Walter Bishop, Regional Superintendent of Montgomery County, who 
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was recently elected President of the Illinois Rural Education 
Association. 
Dr. Shuff and I hoped that a general background study in 
the area of rural education would lead to some specific conclu-
sions and would afford me the opportunity to select a specific 
topic or course of action that would fit the requirements of an 
internship. This background study produced several conclusions: 
1. Rural schools in downstate Illinois have 
specific strengths and specific weaknesses 
different from larger schools and larger 
districts. There is a "uniqueness" to 
Southern Illinois small, rural schools. 
2. There was a noticeable lack of support 
and assistance offered to small schools 
by both universities and the State Office 
of Education in Illinois. 
3. There was a definite lack of alternatives 
other than consolidation to improve small, 
rural schools and their educational pro-
grams. 
4. There seemed to be at least a start to-
ward shifting away from bigness, and some 
people were looking at small and rural 
schools as a new horizon in education and 
community living. Enrollment data also 
indicated that, with particular emphasis 
in downstate Illinois, many people were 
moving from the city back to the small, 
rural communities. 
5. Patrons of small, rural schools, for the 
most part, wished to keep their small 
schools in operation. 
Based upon these observations, specific objectives and 
activities of my internship were to: 
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1. Complete general background study in 
the area of rural education in Illinois. 
2. Develop a rural education conference in 
Illinois with the specific goal of form-
ing a consortium of rural educators to 
work toward improvement of rural educa-
tion in Illinois. 
3. Develop a rationale for establishing a 
department of rural education in the 
Illinois Office of Education. Hopefully, 
this department would establish liaison 
with at least some of the universities 
in downstate Illinois. This liaison 
would produce cooperative efforts between 
both state office personnel and university 
personnel to improve rural education. 
An examination of the results of these objectives would 
be used in part to determine the success of the internship. 
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CHAPTER II 
As mentioned in Chapter I, two principle activities were 
to be carried out during the internship. The first of these 
was to plan and coordinate a rural education conference some-
where in the state to call educators together for the purpose 
of establishing a consortium to foster rural education. At 
the same time, the second major activity was being developed 
which was to prepare a position paper outlining a rationale 
for establishing a rural education department and/or effort 
within the Illinois Office of Education. 
Our rural education planning conferences were held in 
Carbondale on April 11, 18, and 25, 1975, for the purpose of 
establishing a rural education conference. From this group 
of rural school superintendents, state personnel, and university 
personnel, a committee was formed consisting of Dr. Grace Duff, 
Southern Illinois University; the Honorable Walter Bishop, Re-
gional Superintendent of Montgomery County; and Mr. Richard 
Haney, Assistant Superintendent of the Southern Illinois Regional 
Office of Education. This committee's responsibility was to 
plan and complete arrangements for a conference to be held 
somewhere in Illinois for the purpose of establishing a consor-
tium of educators to foster rural education. 
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In consultation with staff members of the Illinois Office 
of Education and university personnel, I prepared a position 
paper in the form of a proposal outlining a rationale for es-
tablishing a rural education department in the Illinois Office 
of Education to be housed in the Southern Illinois Regional 
Office. This formal proposal was submitted to Dr. Cronin, State 
Superintendent of Education, on January 31, 1975. 
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CHAPTER III 
The enclosed activity log marks my discussions under the 
general topic of rural education. Included in this activity 
log are direct meetings working with planning and development 
of rural education in Illinois. I have underlined those days 
in red to illustrate the ongoing work of my internship. 
The length of time of my internship was extended because 
of the administration change in the Illinois Office of Educa-
tion. It was necessary to place our rural education activities 
in a holding pattern until Dr. Cronin and the State Board of 
Education had time to acquaint themselves with Illinois educa-
tion. 
I am pleased that a formal report of my rural education 
activities was placed on the State Board of Education's agenda 
on March 11, 1976, in Springfield. At that time, Dr. Grace 
Duff and I presented our formal proposals for the Board's con-
sideration. Members present indicated verbal support. A formal 
resolution approving the concept of rural education will be 
presented to the Board by June, 1976. 
The following activity reports outline and document my 
efforts in working during this internship. 
As discussed in Chapter I and as a direct result of the ac-
tivities described earlier in this chapter, I have completed a 
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written proposal for a Department of Rural Education in the 
Southern Illinois Regional Office. A copy of this proposal 
was submitted to Dr. Cronin on January 31, 1975, and is en-
closed as evidence of the formal report. 
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STATE OF IU .. 1NOIS 
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
MICHAEL .J. BAKALIS. SUPERINTENDENT 
General Office Form 
ACTIVITY REPORT 
/STRC.:CT/ONS: Submit ontt copy of rhis fonn with ttach tra11ttl vouchttr. 
!-=;nneri ntendf>ot' s Staff 
I DEPARTMENT OF IVISION OF 
CTIVITY REPORT Of: 
Richard A Han ev . 
DATE PLACE PURPOSE OF VISIT 
Septerr.ber. 2, 1974 Holiday 
3 Mt.Vernon Office Duties 
4 Ullin Vienna Bloc: ~..eeting 
5 Springfield ?'..eeting with Dr. Bakalis 
6 Mt.Vernon Meeting with S.I.U.: officials 
9 M:t:. Vernon Office Duties 
10 a.m. Centralia Spake at ·optimist Club 
p.m. Mt.Vernon Law Day 
11 a.m. Mt.Vernon Attended SESR neeting at Holiday Inn in 
ME.Vernon 
P.M. Mt. Veni..on upen House at our Office in Mt. Vernon 
. 
12 Carbondale S. I. U '.' Board Meeting . 
13 Springfield Coordinate Office activities 
' 
v--~, 
I 
( '
'-- Sigmlt•Jrtt 
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SPI 51·05 (i3/71) 
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
MICHAELJ. BAKALIS. SUPERINTENDENT 
General Office Form 
ACTIVITY'. REPORT 
/STRUC110NS: Submit om, copy of this form with ea1:h travel voucher. 
!VISION OF = l~EPARTMENT OF 
~tendent's Staff _ 
CTIVITY REPORT OF 
Richard A. Hanev 
DATE 
september 16, 1974 
17 
18 
19-22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
30 
i1t.Vernon 
Benton 
Chicago 
Mt.Vernon 
i1t.Vemon 
Olney 
PLACE 
Springfield - p.m. 
Springfield 
Mt.Vemon 
CaJ:bandale 
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PURPOSE OF VISIT 
Office Duties 
pe<Jion V - SF.5R Meeting 
Elvis ~Tolen - SFSR 
Special S.I.U. Boru:d ?-"".eeting -
Interviewed Candidates . 
Office Duties 
II It-
Wabash Valley School Administrators ireetin,1 Traveled to Springfield _ - _ · 2 
Coo:rdi.nate Mt.Vernon Office activities 
Office Duties 
Coal Conference 
--
Mll.."AtoL J. tsAKALl::,i, ::,iUt'toHIN rENDENT 
General Office Form 
ACTIVITY REPORT 
UCTIONS: Submiront! copy of thi$/Onn with each tra11el 11oucht!r. 
SION OF DEPARTMENT OF 
Superintendent's Staff 
l'IVITY REPORT OF 
Richard Haney 
DATE 
(k:tober 1, 1974 . 
(k:tober 2, 1974 
Od:ober 3, 1974 
O:l:ober 4, 1974 
O:l:ober s, 1974 
O:l:ober 7, 1974 
O:l:ober 8, 1974 
(k:tober 9, 197 4 
(ctober 10, 1974 
tk:tober 11, 1974 
tk:tober 14, 1974 
(k:tober 15, 1974 
PLACE 
a.m. Marian 
p.m. carbandale 
a.m. Cairo 
p.m. Mt. Vernon 
Springfield Office 
Springfield Office 
a.m. Springfield 
a.m. Mt. Vernon Holiday 
Inn 
p.m. Mt. Ve.rmn 
a.m. Mt. Vernon 
p.m. Rend rake Cbllege 
Ina, Illinois 
Mt. Vernon Office 
late p.m. enroute to 
Edwa:rdsville 
Fdwardsvill.e 
W:>lf rake 
lbliday 
a.m. F.dwardsville 
p.m. Mt. Vernon 
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PURPOSE OF VISIT 
,WA J,;;eetj.ng 
SIU - Cbal 2 Cbnfere.rice 
Vienna Bloc FSR ~!eeting 
Office Duties 
ggr:¥19field Office and IAS.'I\ l".eeting at. 
Forum 30. 
It .. It 
IASA ~~ st r2ww 39 
-~ion VI plclf¥¥!:pg sessio.'1. _ 
Office Duties 
Office Duties 
It 
" 
... 
Jefferson CoJmtY administrators rreet.m:r 
with O;Jie El J is, Count:¥ Supt. • 
Office Duties _ 
Executive Session of sm Board of Trustees 
SIU BoaJ:d of Trustees Meeting 
Union Cbunty Teachers• Institute 
with Dr. Bakalis 
Region V SESRMeeting 
• Office Duties. • 
STATE OF ILLINOIS 
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
MICHAEL J. BA KALIS. SUPERINTENDENT . 
General Office Form 
ACTIVITY REPORT 
RUC110NS: Submiton~copy of this form with each travel 11oucher. 
VISION OF 
Superintendent's Staff 
IVITY REPORT OF 
Richard A. Hane 
DATE PLACE 
tober 16, 1974 Mt. Vernon Office 
tober 17, 1974 Mt. Vernon Office 
tober 18, 1974 Vacation Day 
tober 21 - 23, 
1974 Lake Geneva, Wisc. 
tober 24 
- 25, 
1974 Chicago 
.tober 28, 1974 Mt. Vernon Office 
tober 29, 1974 Mt. Vernon Office 
tober 30, 1974 a.m. Mt. Vernon 
p.m. Carbondale 
tober 31, 1974 Carbondale - SIU 
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DEPARTMENT OF 
PURPOSE OF VISIT 
Office Duties 
Office Duties 
Attended Illinois Optometric 
Association Convention on vision 
and reading-bicycle safety. 
Requested by Association to instulJ 
officers. 
Attended meeting of Illinois Counci 
.Tor txceptionai cRild.fen. 
Office Duties 
Office Duties 
Office Duties 
Attended reception and dinner for 
State Board of Education members 
prior to Regionalization Conference 
at Southern I1-li:l;l.ois University. 
Attended conference on Regionaliza-
tion. 
- me 
STATE OF ILLINOIS 
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
MICHAELJ. BAKALIS, SUPERINTENDENT 
General Offi,:e Form 
ACTIVITY REPORT 
rI'RUC110NS: Submit on, copy of thi• form with e"h travel voucher. 
VISION OF 
Superintendent's Staff 
:TIVITY REPORT OF 
DATE 
ivember 1, 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
1974 
a.m. 
p.m. 
i!.m. 
p.m. 
PLACE 
Mt.Vernon 
II 
II 
II 
Marion 
Mt.Vernon 
Harrisburg 
Mt.Vernon 
Mt.Venron 
Carbondale 
Holiday 
Springfield 
Carbondale 
Carbondale 
Mt.Vernon 
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I DEPARTMENT OF 
Office dut:i.es 
" " 
" It 
" ff 
I.ASA Meeting 
'm:fice duties 
PURPOSE OF VISJT 
Ueana Bloc SESRMeeting 
Office duties 
Office duties 
S.I.U. Innovation Conference 
Coordinate Southern Illinois Office 
Activities 
S.I.U. Board Meeting (Area drlving from 
Carbondale to john A. Logan. College for 
purpose of speaking to Southern Illinois · 
Media Association 
S. I. U. Meeting 
Office duties 
vr-r1~:: ur- INt: ~UPERINTENDENT OF PUBI.IC INSTRUCTION 
MICHAEL J. BA KAI.IS, SUPERINTENDENT 
General Office Form 
ACTIVITY REPORT 
l,VSTRUCnO.VS: Submit one copy of this fonn v,:ith each travel voucher. 
DIVISION OF 
Superintendent's Staff 
!CTIVITY REPORT OF 
Richard A. Hane 
DATE PLACE 
November 18> 1974 Springfield 
19 " 
20 Mt.Vernon 
21 Johnston City 
22 Mt.Vernon 
23 Champaign 
25 Springfield 
26 Carbondale 
27 Springfield 
28 Holiday 
29 Holiday 
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PURPOSE OF VISIT 
Coordinate Office Activities 
It n 
" 
Office Duties 
Johnston City faculty meeting - Teacher 
oI the Year. • 
Office Duties 
S.I.U. Board of Trustees ·business. 
University of Illinoi~ Retirement Board 
Coordinate Office Activities 
Met with Jim Brown - ·s.I.U. 
Coordinate Office Activities 
STATE OF ILLINOIS 
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
MICHAEL J. BA KAUS, SUPERINTENDENT 
General Office Form 
ACTIVITY REPORT 
TRUCT!ONS: Submit one copy of thisfonn with each travel voucher. 
'ISION OF I : I DEPARTMENT OF 
S1per1oteodeot's Sta f _ 
IIVITY REPORT OF 
Richa 
DATE 
ember 2, 1974 
3 
4 
5 
6 
9 
10 
11 
PLACE PURPOSE OF VISIT 
Mt. Vernon Office Duties 
Marion Southern Illinois Administrators Meetina 
as 
a.m. Metropolis 
p.m. Enroute to Springfield 
Springfield 
(Evening) Carbondale 
Marion 
p.m. Mt.Vernon 
Mt.Vernon 
Marion 
p.m. Cairo 
Marion 
p.m. Mt.Vernon 
p.m. Edwardsville (Enroute) 
Vienna Bloc SESR Meeting 
Coordinate Offiee Activities 
Educational Council 100 Meeting;. 
Williamson County Institute 
Office Duties 
Office Duties 
Franklin Count;':{ A]Jqjp}d~JJ?] Eya]nati~ 
i!airo Teachers Institute 
J_!:SR. Task Force Meetins. 
filfice Duties 
12 Edwardsville S.I.U. Board Meeting 
Met with Dr. Cronin 13 
51 05 (8/71) 
Springfield 
p.m. Granite City Madison Countz School Administrators Meeting 
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OFFICE OF THE SU?ERINTENOENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
MICHAEL J. BAKALIS. SUPERINTENDENT 
General Office Form 
ACTIVITY REPORT 
1·111.;cT/ USS: S11hmit t1n,· c·t1p_1• of thi.f Jo.-m wirl, ,::,c-/1 ,,.,,-el 1·m1clie,. 
IS10;11 OF 
Superintendent's Staff 
IVITY REPORT OF 
Richard A. Hane 
DATE PLACE 
cember 16, 1974 Mt.Vernon 
17 Mt.Vemon 
18 Springfield 
19 Mt.Vernon 
20 Springfield 
23 Mt.Vernon 
24-25 F..olidays 
26 Mt.Vernon 
27 Mt.Vernon 
30 Springfield 
· 3i Holiday 
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IDE.PARTMENT OF 
PURPOSE OF VISJT 
Office Duties 
rd:inate Southern Illinois Regional 
Office Activities · 
Coordinate Office Activities 
rd:inate Office Activities - Coordinate 
ur for Dr. Cronin 
.. 
STATE OF ILLINOIS 
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
MICHAELJ, BAKALIS, SUPERINTENDENT 
General Office Form 
ACTIVITY REPORT 
ISTRUCT/0.YS: Submit one copy of tl:is form wW, each tra,·el 1•01,cher. 
I !VISION OF DEPARTMENT OF 
Superintendent's Staff 
ACTIVITY R::PORT OF 
Richard A. Haney 
' 
DATE PLACE PURPOSE OF VISIT 
January 1, 1975 Holiday 
January 2, 1975 Arma a.m., Mt. Vernon p.m. Vien.Tla Bloc P..ee:ting - Office Duties 
Janua:cy 3, 1975 
January 6, 1975 
Janua:cy 7, 1975 
Januazy 8, 1975 
January 9, 1975 
January 10, 1975 
January 13, 1975 
January 14, 1975 
January 15, 1975 
Mt. Vernon Office 
Fdwardsville, East St. 
Louis, Hecker 
.Mt. Vernon, Johnston 
City, carl:Jondale 
Springfield Office 
Mt. Vernon Office 
Mt. Verr..on Office 
Springfield Office 
Springfield Office 
Holiday 
Springfield Office 
Office Duties 
AQS;SJIJWUie4 pr. Cronin on ·southern Illino: 
tour. - · 
"Ul: re• ~,, 
=~ed Dr .. _ Cronin on southem _ni,mo: 
....... 
Staff meeting with transition· team. 
Office Duties 
Office Duties 
Board meeting 
Staff meeting with transition team •. 
Staff meeting with transition team. 
,/~ f 
_________ ...._ _____ ,______ ..., ______ !'"'"""' ___ '----·-----
.  
  
_ _ 
Sit;n:zt,,r~ (/ 
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OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCT,O,'J 
MICHAEL J. BA KALIS, SUPERINTENDENT 
General Of/ice Form . 
ACTIVITX REPORT 
t 'v~rnvcno.vs: &,bmit one copy of tl?isform with e:zch tr,n·el i·oucJier. 
•f IVISION o;: DEPARTMENT OF 
S rr::>erintendent' s Staff 
CTIVITY REPORT OF 
DATE 
Ja..'1uary 16, 1975 
, January 17, 1975 
January 20, 1975 
January 21, 1975 
January 22, 1975 
January 23, 1975 
January 24, 1975 
January 27, 1975 
January 28, 1975 
January 29, 1975 
ranuary 30, 1975 
ranuary 31, 1975 
PLACE 
•it. Vernon Office 
Springfield Office 
Mt. Vernon Office 
Springfield Office 
Mt. Vernon Office 
Olney 
:Mt. Vernon Off ice 
a.m. -Carl:x:mdale 
p.rn. -Mt. Vernon Office 
Springfield Office 
Springfield Office 
l-1t. Vernon Office 
a.m.-~lt.Vernon Office 
p.rn.-Giant City 
Mt. Vernon Office 
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PURPOSE OF VISIT 
Office Duties 
Transition team ~eting 
Office Duties· 
Staff Meeting 
Office Duties 
~'1tm~b yaJ Jex School Administrators 
P'.eetin •· 
Office Duties 
Rural education ex>nference 
O ice Dub.es 
Staff Meeting 
Staff l-'Teeti.ng 
Office Duties 
Office Duties 
Attended Gifte<'.l Workshop 
Office Duties 
. 
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
MICHAEL J. BAKALIS, SUPERINTENDENT 
General Office Form 
ACTIVITY REPORT 
VSTRUCTIO,YS: Su bmir one copy of tllis fom, witll eacll travel voucher. 
1IV1SION OF DEPARTMENT OF 
Superintendent's Staff 
CTI VI TY REPORT OF 
Richard A. Hane 
DATE 
February 3, 1975 
February 4, 1975 
February 5, 1975 
February 6, 1975 
February 7, 1975 
February 10, 1975 
February 11, 1975 
February 12, 1975 
February 13, 1975 
Februa:ry 14, 1975. 
PLACE 
Springfield Office 
" " 
a.m. Vienna 
p.m. Mt. Vernon Office 
Mt. Vernon Office 
a.m. Mt. Vernon High 
School 
p.m. Mt. Vernon Office 
Belleville 
Mt. Vernon Office 
late p .m. carbondale 
Holiday 
late afternoon - enroute 
to Carbondale 
Carbondale 
late afterncx:>n - enroute 
to Springfield 
Springfield Office 
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PUR?OS!: OF VISIT 
Attended staff rneeting 
II 
" 
It 
Attended Vienna Bloc SESR rr:eeB::W 
Bh:1.ce Duties 
Office Duties 
Net ·with Ecllevi..lle Dist. ~il8 and Senior 
Citizen Club represe.i--itatives at request 
of ·Dr. Cronin. · 
Office Duties 
Attended PTA sponsored lect:ure - Dr.; BakaJ 
To attend SIU Board of Trustee$ Meeting 
Attended SIU Board of Trustees Meeting 
To attend staff rr.eeting 
Attended staff rreeting 
STATE OF ILLINOJS 
OFFICE o;: THE SUPERINTENDENT Or PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
MICHAEL J. BAKALIS, SUPERINTENDENT 
General Office Form 
ACTIVITY REPORT 
STRUCTIOSS: Submit one copy of ri:!s fonn wi:i: ecch tra,·el vaucr.er. 
VISION Oi= 
Superintendent's Staff 
:TIVITY REPORT OF 
Richard Haney 
DATE 
Pebrua:cy 17, 1975 
Pebrua:cy 18, 1975 
Pebrua:cy 19, 1975 
Pebrua:cy 20, 1975 
Pebrua:cy 21, 1975 
Pebrua:cy 24, 1975 
Pebrua:ry 25, 1975 
Pebrua:cy 26, 1975 
Pebrua:cy 27, 1975 
Pebrua:cy 28, 1975 
PLACE 
Holiday 
Ht. Verno....-1 Office 
a.m. Mt.Vernon 
p.m. Johnston city 
Carbondale 
Robinson 
Ht. Vernon Office 
Mt. Vernon Office 
a.m. Mt. Vernon Office 
p.m. V..etrqpolis 
Carbondale 
Carl::ondale 
Ht. Vernon Office 
Enroute to Springfield 
Springfield 
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DEPARTMENT OF 
PURPOSE OF VISIT 
Office Duties 
~Qffice ~ties and ~ion VI SFSR rreetin~ 
.Q.,.pital Develop:rren4.:urk wiln Mstrt,ct. 
Sw:,erinten~ri.t Retro eastra!e 
'"Wllege of Ec'.tucation 
,;,;, 
Office Duties - .... roe;t, with Jefferso1; Co. 
Schcx:>l Adm:L"l.istrators at Mt. Vernon ' • 
y noon. 
. 
Spoke at Crawford County Teachers Institub 
Office Duties 
Office Duties 
Office Duties 
Eet SESR Howard Trarrpe - Massa 
oveilll.g 
Attended rrey>tinq to plan.Rural F.duc:a!fon 
_Conference,,, · .. ,. 
<5!fice Duties 
'lb attend Friday rrorning neeting 
Attended staff rreeting - attended meeting 
regarding Hills Prairie 
STATE OF ILLINOIS . 
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC IN5TRUCTION 
MICHAEL J. BAKALIS. SUPERINTENDENT 
General Office Form 
ACTIVITY REPORT 
'TRUCTIOSS: Submit one copy of tMs form with each travel i·o:,cher. 
'1Si0N OF DEPART~.1ENT OF 
Su erintendent's Staff 
TIVITY REPORT OF 
Richard A. Hane 
DATE 
trch 2, 1975 
trch 3, 1975 
trch 5, 1975 
1rch 6, 1975 
1rch 7, 1975 
1rch 8, 1975 
irch 11, 1975 
irch 12, 1975 
arch 13, 1975 
arch 14, 1975 
PLACE 
Late p.m. enroute to 
Springfield 
Springfield 
Carbondale Sub Office 
Late p.m. - Carbondale 
Carbondale 
Late p.m. - Enroute to 
Springfield 
Springfield 
p.m. - Centralia 
Johnston City 
Springfield 
Belleville 
Edwardsville S.I.U. 
Late p.m. - enroute to 
Mounds 
a.m. - Enroute to Mt.Vernon 
Office 
-20-
PURPOSE OF VISIT 
Coordinators meeting - Program activities 
in the Springfield Office. 
Coordinate office activities - Plan GTP 
conference meeting. 
Good Te~-pjQ~ Practice Confgrens •• 
Schools Banquet 
Rural Education Conference Discussion 
meeting. 
Coordinators Meeting 
Belleville - ;S~o.u.t.h.w.ei,IIW~IIMl,!i ... iiiiiii.,..;.~s.c~h.0~0.1..-
Board Association speech remar~s 
Board of Trustees Meeting .. 
Alexander and Pulaski County Teachers 
Institute (Institute cancelled due to 
weather - snow and ice storm. 
1:>IATE Or ILLINOIS 
OFFICE Or THE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBUC INSTRUCTION 
MICHAEL J. BAKALIS, SUPERINTENDENT 
General Office Form 
ACTIVITY REPORT 
,STRUCTlO.VS: S:,bmit one copy of this fonn with eac:ii mwel ~·oucl:er. 
WISION OF D::PARTMENT Or 
Suoerintendent's Staff 
CTIVITY REPORT OF 
Richard A. Hanev 
DATE 
P.arc..1-i 16, 1975 
March 17, 1975 
l'arc.'11 18, 1975 
MarCJ.1-i 19, 1975 
Marc.ti 20, 1975 
Marc.h 21, 1975 
March 24, 1975 
ti!arc.h 25, 1975 
March 26, 1975 
4 
!·larch 28, 1975 
fiarc..11 31, 1975 
PLACE 
Enroute to cairo 
a.m. - cairo 
p.m. - Shawnee College 
6:30 p.m. - Marion 
late p.m. - Enroute to 
Olney 
a.rn.. - Olney 
12 noon - Olney 
2:30 p.m. 
Marion 
a.m. - Marion 
a.m. - p.:m. -Mt. Venion 
r:,:t. Venion 
Mt.Ve_nion 
a.m. - Mt.Vernon 
p.ra. - Belleville 
late p.m. -Ed'wa:rdsvi.lle 
Sprmgfield 
a.m. - Mt.Vernon 
La*,.e p.m.-En_l'"Qute to F.dwards-
ville 
Holiday 
Mt.Vernon 
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PURPOSE OF VISIT 
Het ·with SESR Jerry Jolu"'lSOn 1 
Visited wit.h 'Rill F..ill. Cairo Dist- Snot. 
Attended Vierma Bloc lu.,CL"leOn ffl£ fu;fj yq wffli Souff,@f Illinois .. 
JJra.ster's Club 
"ovefri1ght stay at F..oliday Inn in Olney 
Accorrpa.-rri.ed Dr. Cronin on tour of Olney 
Schools 
Luncheon rreetipg with I;;aj;,ash Vallev: §Shoo). 
-Adrrrinistrators Asspciatj Qt\ • 
Accorrpaniecl Dr. Croni..ri to Olney aiJ:port 
for flight back to Springfield 
Met with SESR, Ieslie Stilley 
~t with SE.SR. Ieslie Stilley 
Office duties 
Office duties 
Office duties 
Office duties 
Visited St.Clair County SESR, I.es Rnestm; 
Erir3ufe to springb.eid 
Attended Coordinators' meeting 
Office duties 
t-let with l""adison Cou..l'l;t:g,,.SESR1 Harold Brigg 
-
Good Friday 
n-F-~c!:>-a"u-1-i e:::,.-
_,.->-- ,_.,_, - - .__.__::::, 
/ 
STATE OF ILLINOIS • 
OFFICE CF TH!: SU?:RINTENO:NT OF PUBLIC INSTAUCTtON 
MICHA:L J. BAKALIS, SIJPEAINTENDENT 
General Office Form 
ACTIVITY REPORT 
;,sr:u:CT!O.VS: Su!1111it on!! cop_v of rl::s form wirh e.;cl: :m.?~el 1·011che,.. 
liVJ3l O'- C:-
Sµperintenc.e..1t' s Sta-ff 
~CTIVlTY fi::POrlT OF 
DATE 
April 1, 1975 
April 2, 1975 
April 3, 1975 
April 4, 1975 
April 7, 1975 
PLACE 
Springfield 
Carbonrl;::,J e 
C.Olli.Tl.sville 
Mt.Ver.no:i 
Vie..TL."la. 
Late p.:rn..-Enroute to 
Belleville 
Belleville 
Mt.Verno:i 
Mt.Verno:i 
IDEPAATMENT OF 
PURPOSE OF VISIT 
Dr. Cronin's Staff meeting and· coordinate 
office activities 
Title I conference 
Title I conference 
Offfce duties 
Met with SFSR Glen. Jones 
e I \vorksho 
Office duties 
Office duties 
Late p.:ra..-Enroute to -~-, 
April a, 1975 Cairo 
Joppa 
Brookport 
Vienna 
l•!ario.."l'l 
April 9, 1975 Mt. V&--r.on -
p.rn. S. I. U. -Carl:x:mdale 
April 10, 1975 S.I.U.-carbondale 
April 11, 1975 carbonn.:>Je 
April 14, 1975 
Mt. Verno:i 
Edwarcsville 
Springfield 
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Cronin 
tour 
Office duties 
Board of Trustees :meeting 
P.oru:d of Trustees meeting _ 
r: ice uties 
Illino.i, 
P.ro·~~t 
.Met with President Rendlenan - Legislative 
~eting 
Staff ireeting - Coordinators rreeting -
C.coxdinate office activities 
STATE OF ILLINOIS 
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
MICHAEL J. BA KALIS, SUPERINTENDENT 
General Office Form 
ACTIVITY REPORT 
'NSTRUCTlO.VS: Submit one copy of this form with each travel voucher. 
llVISION OF 
Su erintendent's Staff 
ICTIVITY REPORT OF 
Richard A Han~v 
DATE PLACE 
1ril 16, 1975 a.m. Mt. Vernon. · 
p.m. Carbondale 
1ril 17, 1975 Muddy 
Marion 
Carbondale 
1ril 18, 1975 a.m. Carbondale 
p.m. Mt.Vernon 
iril 19, 1975 (Saturday) St.Louis 
,ril 20,21,22,1975 Washington D.C. 
ril 23, 1975 a.m. Mt.Vernon 
p.m. Carbondale 
ril 24, 1975 Carbondale 
ril 25, 1975 a.m. Carbondale 
p.m. Mt.Vernon 
ril 28, 1975 Springfield 
ril 30, 1975 a.m. Mt. Vernon 
p.m. Cape Gir.;irdeau 
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OEPARTMc:NT OF 
PURPOSE OF VISIT 
Office duties 
Special Education Depart:t:lent 
College of Education 
Curriculum LeaQership Cgpference 
'f>~. Eileen Parker - Hearing in:paired 
Reidonal oro2:ram. 
Carbondale Office of Education 
College of Education 
J?ederal ProJect. 
Officecluties 
- Dr. Grace Duff 
Enroute to Washington, D.C. 
American Association of Governing Boards 
meeting - S.I.U. Business 
Office duties 
Rural Education Conference 
_ .. __ .. --· Rut /J L £ d 
-·-· --"----" Co,.; poel..)~e.._ Office duties 
Coordinate Office activities 
Office duties 
Stayed overnight for early morning neeting 
with SESR, Jerry Johnson. 
,CTIVITY ?.::?OR ."oF 
OFFICE Or THE ZU?ERli'lTENDENT OF PU'3LIC INSTAUCTJON 
MICHAEL J. BA KALIS, SUPERINT.:ND=:NT 
General Office Form 
ACTIV!TY REPORT 
Richard A. lT:-in~v · 
DATE 
May 1, 1975 
Hay 2, 1975 
May 5, 1975 
May 6, 1975 
May 7, 1975 
May 8, 1975 
Hay 9, 1975 
May 12, 1975 
late 
May 13, 1975 
May 14, 1975 
May 15, 1975 
PLACE 
a.m. - Cairo 
p.m. - ~ vacation day 
Vacation Day 
Mt.Vernon 
a.m. - :Ht.Vernon 
p.m. -· Harrisburg 
a.m. - Marion 
p.n. - Ut. Vernon 
Edwardsville 
Springfield 
a.m. - Mt.Vernon 
p.m. - Johnston City 
p. lll. - Carbondale 
a.m. - Sparta 
p.m. - Mt. Vernon 
a. I:!. - Rend Lake College 
p.m. - Carbondale 
a.n. - Carbondale 
p.m. - East St.Louis 
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PURPOS:: OF VISIT 
Met with Alexander Countv SESR Jerrv Johns, 
1/2 day vacation 
Mt.Vernon Office Duties 
Mt.Vernon Office Duties 
Met with Saline Cqtinty SESR Peter Gardner 
Attended v; enna Bloc SES.R meeting_ 
Ht.Vernon Office Duties 
• Attended SIU Board of Trustees meeting 
Attended Staff Meeting 
Mt.Vernon Office Duties 
Net with District Sunerintendent Remo 
Castrale 
"Stayed g"ver night 
Het with District Superintendent> Loren 
Eddleman rm 
.Vernon Office Duties 
Region VI SE<::'R m"' 0 ""~~~ 
Carbondale Sub-Office Duties 
Carbondale Sub-Office duties 
Het with school district officials 
,.,.- --------... _/ 
"-----------·---------
STATE OF ILLINOIS 
OFFICE OF THE SUPEAINTEl~DENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
MICHAEL J. BAKALIS, SUPE.AINTENDENT 
General Office Form 
ACTIVITY REPORT 
!TRUCTIONS: S11bmit one copy of this fonn with each truvel voucher. 
v'ISION OF DEPARTMENT OF 
Superintendent's Staff 
:TIVITY REPORT OF 
Richard A. Hane 
DATE 
May 16, 1975 
May 18, 1975 
May 19, 1975 
May 20, 1975 
May 21, 1975 
May 22, 1975 
May 23, 1975 
May 25, 1975 
May 26, 1975 
May 27, 1975 
May 28, 1975 
May 29, •1975 
May 30, 1975 
PLACE 
a.m. Anna 
p.m. Mt. Vernon 
Centralia 
Mt. Vernon 
late p.m. 
a.m. Carbondale 
p.m. Edwardsville 
a.m. Belleville 
p.m. Mt. Vernon 
evening Edwardsville 
East St. Louis 
Belleville - Augustines 
evening Carbondale 
a.m. Anna 
p.m. Mt. Vernon 
a.m. Carbondale 
p.m. Mt. Vernon 
Mt. Vernon 
Mt. Vernon 
late evening Goreville 
Holiday 
.-25-
PURPOSE OF VISIT 
J.~ liiiztbslloism County SESR 91c9&ge 9kaiEh,. 
Office Duties 
Represented Illinois Office of Education 
at retirement reception for Bill Walker. 
Office Duties 
Enroute to Carbondale 
Met with officials of College of Educ?tion 
at Southern Illinois University. 
1,.ttended Region V SESR mseting. 
Met with St. Clair County SESR Les Ruester 
Office Duties 
Dr. Deane Wiley - State Board reception • 
• Advisory Council meeting 
II 
" 
tr 
Stayed overnight to meet Dr. Cronin. 
Toured Anna schools lvi.th Dr. Cronin. 
Staff meeting with Dr. Cronin, advisory 
council meeting, office duties. 
Worked in Sub-office. 
Office Duties 
Office Duties 
Office Duties 
Goreville High School - delivered gradua-
tion address. 
STATE BOARD o;: EDUCATION 
ILLINOIS OFFICE OF EDUCATION 
100 North First Street 
Springfield, I ilinois 62777 
General Office Form 
ACTIVITY REPORT 
INSTRUCTIONS: Tne Activity Rapor: (IOE 51-<>5) accounts for eacn Monday through Frictay of th'! pariod for which the tra-,el voucher ts submitted. 
Every day of tha period must be accoL!n:ed for on t:ie activity re;:>ort. This report identifies the nature of the official business which nacassitati!d tna travel. 
On the Acti•,ity Rep0rt: Identify tne ci:y or town in the 0 place" column. The travel voucher place must a;ree with the activity repc,rt place. Identify tha 
particular agency, canter, school, etc., In the "pur;:,osa" column, along with the purposa of the visit. 
Submit two copies of this form with each travel voucher. 
DEPARTMENT OF 
Su erintendent' s Staff 
~CTIVITY REPORT FOA 
Richard A. Haney 
DATE 
June, 1975 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
PLACE 
a.I!!.-Mt. Vernon 
p.m.-Johnston City 
Evening-Carbondale 
a.n.-Carbondale. 
p.m.-Mt. Vernon 
Murphysboro 
Late p.n.-Carbondale 
a.m.-Carbondale 
p.m.-Mt. Vernon 
Sick Day 
a.n.-Mt. Vernon 
p.m.-Johnston City 
Late p .m.-Mt. Vernon 
a.n.-}It. Vernon 
p.u.-Carbondale 
3..n.-:Ser..tcn 
p.c.-Ca:r-boncale 
C2.rbondale 
Springfield 
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ACCOUNTING UNIT NAME IACCTG. U.'JIT NO. 
PURPOSE OF VISIT 
Office duties. 
Met with District Superintendent. 
Dr. Remo Castrale. 
Overnight stay to work next morning in 
Carbondale Sub-Office. 
r 
Worked in Illinois Office of Education 
Sub-Office. 
Office duties. 
Attended v;,,.nn::1 Bloc re2.ional suoerin-
tendent's meetin~ 
avernight stay to work next corning in. 
Carbondale Sub-Office. 
Worked in Illinois Office of Education 
Sub-Off ice. 
Office duties. 
Office duties. 
.Het with District Superintendent Dr. Rei: 
Castrale. 
Office duties. 
Office duties. 
College of Education meeting. 
:-ret -with Fran!din County SESR Ebris i~olE 
To attend SIU Board of Trustees neeting. 
Attended SIU Board of Trustees oe2ting. 
~tte~Ged coordinators' and st~ff neetins 
4 4. k.U2illi J A !I ·g JI 1'ES ".'t" 1 -" 1M . d . • S tltl 6 UC' U ...... , .... 8' • JJl!lrl ........ 
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
ILLINOIS OrFICE OF EDUCATION 
100 North First Street 
Springfii!ld. Illinois 62777 
Gene0r3I Office Form 
ACTIVITY REPORT 
STRUCTION5: The Activity P.eport (!OE 51-C.5) a.:counts for each r-Aonday through Friday of the p .. riod for which the trav.tl voucher Is submitted. 
ery d3Y of th .. p'"1'iod must be account ad :Or on ttie a.:!ivi:y report. This report identifies the nature of th;, official business which necessitated the tr;ivel. 
1 the Ac!lvity P.ep0rt: identify thl! city or town in tha "place" column. The tra'/el voucher place must agree with the activity report place. Jdentify the 
rticular a;ency, center, school, etc., in u,;, ••pur::,osa" column, along with the purpose of the visit. 
1bmil two co;,iesor this form with each travl!I voucher. 
PARTM:NT OF 
$ 1,Z),=••rintenccnt Is Staff 
rlVITY RE.PORT FOR 
Ric.:.'1.3...-rd F..anev 
DATE 
Ju."'le 16, 1975 
June 17, 1975 
Ju.r1e 18, 1975 
Jw.-:e 19, 1975 
JU!'!.e 20, 1975 
June 23, 1975 
Jt-::.e 24, 1975 
" J:_:_:-_~ 25, 1975 
PLACE 
Ht. Ve...YTion 
late p:t Eari0i., 
a.m. l•bu.n.ds 
p.m. Cairo 
Carbondale 
a .m. Carl::cr.dale 
p.ra. Mt. Ve...rnon 
late pa er.route to 
Spr.1ngfield 
Springfield 
a.m. Springfield 
p.m. Litchfield 
Springfield 
late pn Marion 
a.:m. l·Iarion 
Carl::cndale 
p.n. !It. Ve...rnon 
a .r::.. !·:-:... 1/'2-.rn8n 
p.n. C2.rbc~.:::1l2 
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ACCOUNTING UNIT NAME 
PURPOSE OF VISIT 
Office Duties 
en.route to Mounds 
ACCTG. UNIT NO. 
,,Met with Pulaski _cmmpz ~. Darrel+. 
Fermison and Pro;i~ct l-".a:li.a Directo;, 
Shirlev Mene..ri&z ]J!ec C-ith $liianciir Cgtm.~ SESR ,J§:»" 
Joh.nson, 
f·~rked in sub-office 
Met with officials of Southern Illi- l 
-nois University College of Education 
Office Duties 
Attended staff rr.eeting ·wit.;, Dr. Croni 
Ccordinate Mt. Vernon Regional Office 
ac'-1. . bti ties 
Spoke at Rural F.ducation rr.ee~ host 
·ny9v~om:gS:;;::Y County SESR l~ 10 
"ffl.fflidf3 ..... 
··ft 
Attended Assistant Superintendents r 
meeting ·with Dr. Cronin 
ep..route to Carl:::ondale 
Met ,,;i t.ri Hilli.anson County SESR 
Les Stilley 
.Attended :c.eetL-:g at Southern Illi..-:.ois 
Unive:csity College of Educa-Hon 
Met with Bob Lyons in Carl-or:dale 
Office Du.ties 
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
ILLINOIS OFFICE OF EDUCATION 
100 North First Street 
Springfi'lld, Illinois 62777 
Gen~ral Office Form 
ACTIVITY REPORT 
..,;ii· !til."A I i. lid!:11 _f M""fl·:, ;, .. 
NSTRUCTIO.'IS: Thd Activity Report (IOE 51-05) account, f0r each Monday through Friday of th~ p,oriod for which th'Jt tra•,el VO!.!Ch .. r is su::>mitted_ 
:vary day ol tha pariod must be iiccounted tor on tha activity report. This raport id an ti ties the nature or the oltlcial business whicn nacesilt3ted th.,. travel_ 
In tha Activity Raport: Identity the city or town In the "Place" column. The travel voucher pldca mu,t agrc:e with the activity report place. ld,.,ntify th;, 
,articular agancy, canter, school, etc., in tile "purposa" column, along with the. purposa of the visit. 
·,ubmit two copies of thl• form with each travel voucher. 
EPARTMENT OF ACCOUi\lTl,,G UNIT NAM<:: '\CCTG_ U,'\IIT NO. 
Suoerinter.dent' s Staff 
CTIVITY REPORT FOR 
Richard F.a.11ey 
DATE 
June 26, 1975 
June 27, 1975 
June 30, 1975 
.. :i. 
PLACE 
a.m. Carbondale 
p.m. Nt. Vernon 
late pn enroute to Carbon-
dale 
a.m. Carbondale 
p.m. .Ht. Vernon 
Mt. Vernon 
.. -• ~ olllt l llNIP \ a.,. 
n.,:,, 
-28- / 
l o..,~· 
- ;, 1-:J 
PURPOSE OF VISIT 
Worked in sub-office 
Office Duties 
Southern Illinois University 
buffalo tro 
Worked in sub-office 
Office Duties 
Office Duties 
111 ~ . .ts• 
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
ILLINO!S OFFI_CE OF EDUCATION 
Date: January 31, 1975 
MEM!ORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
SUBJECT: 
Dr. Joseph M. Cronin 
State Superintendent of Education 
Uf l .Mr. Richard Haney I f/ ~ 
Assistant Superintende~~ 
Proposal for a Departr:i.ent of Rural Education 
in the Sou~hern Illinois Regional Office 
Please find enclosed a proposal ~ .. 1hich outlines a rationale for 
developing a Department of Rural Education to be located in the 
Southern Illinois Regional Office. This proposal was developed 
with assistance of key mernbers of the Southern Illinois Regional 
Office staff. 
I feel the proposal has merit and offers several advantageous 
points. Noteworthy among these is that it requires no additional 
budget or personnel increases. 
I would be personally delighted to discuss this matter further 
with you at your convenience if you feel it has merit. 
Thank you. 
RH:rg 
-29-
Selected Recommendations 
for a 
RURAL EDUCATION.AL SERVICES PROGRAN 
in the 
Southern Illinois Regional 
Office of Education 
submitted by 
Mr. Richard Haney 
Assistant Superintendent 
Southern Illinois Regional Office of Education 
Mt. Vernon 
January 31, 1975 
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R.:z\.TIONALE FOR A RUR.Zi.L EDDC.i\TIONAL SERVICES PROGRlu-1 
Approxihlately eighty percent of the population of the 
State of Illinois live in seventeen counties. In a state 
which has 102 counties, this simply means that the remaining 
85 counties account for only one-fifth of the total population. 
Surprisingly, however, when one speaks in educational terms, 
it becomes apparent that rural Illinois, "the other fifth,n 
may be one of the most seriously deprived or handicapped ;roups 
in our state's population. According to the United States 
Bureau of the Census, Illinois had 1,884,115 people in 1970 
who were classified as rural; that is, they lived outside in-
corporated co.rr,.rnur..ities with at least 2,500 inhabitants. 
While so~e rural areas of Illinois are relatively wealthy, 
especially in agriculturally high yield areas in parts of 
central and northern Illinois, the picture in southern Illinois 
is far different. In thirty-two counties served by the Southern 
Illinois Regional Office at ~It. Vernon, the majority are not 
only "rural," but beset by declining resources as well. The 
D'2partment of Research and Statistics in the Illinois Office of 
Education has docur~.s!1tation whic:i adequately corroborates the 
twin characteristics of rural~ess and financial resources. 
Where :f i.::.::.::.cial res :T...:rce i t.c:;elf is not a naj or problem 
i::1 sone rural ci.istri2"ts, tr.sir prcble:c:i.s are nonetheless compounded 
-31-
-2-
and aggravated by their very smallness and the effect that 
low enrollments play upon governance, administrative practices, 
participation in state and federal programs, the ability to 
attract and keep excellent teacher personnel, and, most im-
portantly, the quality and variety of the curriculu.~ itself. 
Schools in Illinois have received a strong mandate from 
the Illinois Office of Education to improve the quality of 
their educational programs through long-range planning that 
will facilitate a better climate of learning for all students. 
This goal is elusive for many ru~al distric~s in southern 
I 
Illinois because of a wide range of problems that are seemingly 
endemic to many parts of the lower one-third of Illinois. 
-32-
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POSITIVE ASPECTS OF A RURl\L EDUCATIONAL PROGR...7\M 
In recent years the Illinois Office of Education has 
assumed that many of the problems of small, rural districts 
would automatically be corrected through school district 
reorganization into larger units. While activists and de-
fenders of larger district formation have graphically docu-
mented the weaknesses which are implicit in many small school 
programs, they have failed to recognize the positive qualities 
of these districts. Some of these positive qualities are: 
1. Informal staff and learner relationships 
because of small enrollments. 
2. Opportunities for the individualization 
of instruction because of small teacher-
pupil ratio. 
3. Strong sense of identity on the part of 
citizens with their schools. 
4. Recognition on the part of all individuals 
that the school is the focal point of the 
cornrnuni ty. 
5. Noticeable lack of disciplinary problems 
usually associated with larger schools. 
6. Easy accessibility of the school publics 
to the board of education, administration, 
and staff. 
7. Greater interaction and participation 
among students in a wide range of acti-
that help them relate to the total 
school program. 
8. The determination of many excellent local 
adR.inistrators and teachers to stay in 
rural southern Illinois and develop sound 
educational programs. 
-33-
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9. Student perfor~ance levels that often 
compare favorably with those of stu-
dents from larger schools. 
In surn..inary, I believe and feel available data will corrobo-
rate the fact that many sraall schools are good schools. The 
purpose of a rural education program is to utilize and illu-
:ninate our positive strengths and work collectively to 
minimize our liabilities. 
-34-
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VARIOUS PROBLEMS OF RURP,.L DISTRICTS IN SOlJTHERn ILLlL,iOIS 
1. Inadequate financial base and low per-capita expenditures. 
2. Small enrollments. 
3. Limitations of administrative staffs. 
a. Often deficient in vital areas of acLBinistrative 
expertise. 
b. Inadequate in number to conc.uct a wide range of 
activities pertinent to goal setting, needs assess-
ment, staff development, and the establisr'""~ent of 
innovative practices. 
c. Restricted by time because of a wide range of du-
ties that are often non-administrative in nature. 
4. Limitation of teaching personnel. 
a. Often hesitant and fearful to implement innovative 
classroom practices. 
b. Basically traditional in teaching methodologies. 
c. Performance often limited by inadequate materials 
for classroom use. 
d. Reluctant to capitalize on the very snallness of 
enrollment to individualize learning. 
e. Often indifferent to the vertical and horizontal 
articulation of programs ·which smallness might 
otherwise facilitate. 
5. Lack of library-nedia services programs. 
6~ Limited programs in special education. 
7. Restricted programs in the guidance and counseling of 
students. 
R 
..., . l;··lide ran.ge 
quirements 
of c1ef iciencies 
of the Illinois 
-35-
in ,_ . seet..ing curr icu l ~..:2 re-
Office of Educatic~. 
Q 
..., . 
-6-
Outmoded and inadequate methods of evaluation of 
individual student performance. 
10. Absence of programs of inter-district cooperation 
and lack of communication among districts on matters 
relating to common problems. 
11. Presence of community elements which view the school 
in a traditional framework. 
-36-
-7-
SERVICES TO BE PROVIDED BY THE 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS REGIONAL OFFICE 
The Southern Illinois Regional Office at Mt. Vernon, 
recognizing both the strengths and weaknesses of small rural 
districts, should develop programs to serve these districts 
in the following areas: 
1. Budget procedures and accounting practices to 
streamline fiscal management. 
2. Legal services related to school problems. 
3. Assistance in the development of individualized 
programs. 
4. Assistance in the implementation of mandated 
curricular programs. 
5. Technical assistance in the preparation of 
forms and reports required by the Illinois 
Office of Education. 
6. Assistance in the preparation of applications 
for state and federal categorical programs 
which pertain to special education and programs 
for the gifted. 
7. Suggestions for developing professional co~pe-
tencies and job descriptions. 
8. In-service progrru~s in such areas as the writing 
of learner objectives, implementation of the 
Program Plan, and evaluation programs. 
9. Reco:mmendations and assistance on matters 
taining to Pupil Personnel Services. 
10. Establisl1rner1t. of cooperative prograr.s a.-:i.8!1g rural 
districts. 
•11. Assistance in the improvement of rural school dis-
trict support services, transportation, feed spr-
vices, and facilities maintenance. 
12. Develop~ent of strong programs in library-reedia. 
-37-
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POSSIBLE STR.i\TEGIES FOR H1PLEi:•IENTATI0N OF 
A RUR .. ~ EDUCATIO:-:rAL SERVICES PROGRiiH 
IN 'I'HE SOuTRE?.l{ ILLINOIS REGIONAL OFFICE 
At the present time specialists in five program areas 
are assigned to the Southern Illinois Regional Office in Mt. 
Vernon: Curriculu.~ Development, Exceptional Children, Safety 
Education, Adult and Continuing Education, and School Approval. 
In addition, a legal services representative is also_,assigned 
to this office. 
While all staff m~ttbers have served the n2eds of small 
districts in the course of their regular duties, there has 
been only minLmal coordination and cooperation in the services 
provided by the various prograr:i. areas in the Illinois Office of 
Education. Any attempt to implement a rural educational ser-
vices program in this office must define, organize, coordinate 
and publicize the goals and aspirations of this activity. 
In short, personnel for such a program are already avail-
able in the Nt. Vernon Office or, by request, from the Spring-
field Office. I direct this effort presently, although only 
informally, to serve the need. No additional personnel or in-
crease in budget is needed. To serve rural districts, therefore, 
the following elements could be included to facilitate a quali-
tative prograr::: 
1. Establisr.nen~ of a Rural Educational Services 
Advisory Co:::nittee, co::-1.sisting of Educatio.:-ial 
Service Regier. Superintenden~s, administrators, 
-38-
-9-
teachers, and citizens to meet ·with members 
of the staff on a periodic basis to offer 
proposals for the iQprovement of service 
functions by this office. 
2. Periodic meetings of the staff assigned to 
the Southern Illinois Regional Office for 
the sole purpose of discussing the prob-
lems of rural districts and suggesting ways 
in which all activities of the office might 
be better coordinated to serve the needs of 
these districts. 
3. Closer liaison between members of this of-
fice and Educational Service Region Super-
intendents (periodic meetings, etc., to 
discuss rural programs in their counties). 
4. An annual conference devoted to Rural Edu-
cational Services with a prograrn strongly 
relating to the issues of small districts. 
Participants might be Illinois Office of 
Education personnel, Educational Service 
Region Superintendents, school administra-
tors, teachers, political representatives, 
and spokesmen for rural service institutions. 
5. Close cooperation with individuals in col-
leges and universities sensitive to the 
needs of rural districts. Example: Dr. 
Kevin Swick, Department of Elementary Edu-
cation at Southern Illinois University who 
is vitally interested in rural programs. 
6. Establishment of in-service programs for 
school district staffs with the following 
objectives: 
a. To familiarize workshop participants 
with· current research and writings 
related to teaching in rural school 
settings. 
b. To involve workshop participants in 
developing a conceptual and appli-
cable strategy for improving the ic-
structional climate of their rural 
set-tings. 
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c. To assist participants in the writ-
ing of a strategy document for use 
in designing a model rural learning 
climate for their schools. 
7. Establishment of in-service programs for Illinois 
Office of Education personnel in order to accom-
plish the objectives in number six above. 
8. Promotion of rnarnbership and participation by rurai 
school districts in the Rural Education Associa-
tion. 
9. Preparation of a list of ERIC publications and 
other bibliographical information that pertain 
to rural education. 
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CHAPTER IV 
In support of my efforts while working on this internship, 
I submit the following information: 
1. A rural education conference was held on 
June 20, 1975, in Litchfield, Illinois. 
In my opinion, initial efforts to form a 
consortium of rural educators to improve 
the quality of rural education was defi-
nitely established. Approximately 200 
educators were in attendance representing 
a large part of the rural education com-
munity. Dr. Robert Shuff, Chairman, 
Department of Education Administration, 
Eastern Illinois University, was in atten-
dance and, I believe, would agree with 
this opinion. In addition to Dr. Shuff's 
attendance, Dr. Cronin and three members 
of the State Board of Education also 
attended and gave their verbal support 
of the rural education concept. 
2. On June 19, 1975, in Peoria, Illinois, 
Dr. Cronin announced that our office would 
establish the concept of rural education 
and work cooperatively with one or more 
universities. I have attached a copy of 
his remarks as supportive evidence in the 
appendix of this paper. 
3. It is my hope that my formal proposal sub-
mitted to Dr. Cronin did have at least a 
small part in influencing him to move 
positively toward accepting the concept 
of rural education. I have enclosed a 
copy of that proposal. 
In summary, it is my opinion that my internship has allowed 
me the privilege to work with other educators toward establishing 
some effort and improvement in rural education. I firmly believe 
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the consortium has been established and that the Illinois Office 
of Education, as well as the universities, will work collec-
tively toward improving rural education. 
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APPENDIX 
THE FUTURE OF AGRICUL'i"UP_.!_L /. .. ND RURAL EDUCATION IN ILLIKOIS 
The one greatest i~pression on me as I complete six months on the job 
is the fantastic productivity of Illinois agriculture. Visits to forty 
counties have given ne the i.m.pressi~n of a strong economy and scientific 
oanagement of the highest·nagnitude. 
Someone taught those faroers to faTI!!.. Someone taught tractor repair, 
business methods, and how to decipher the carket. The Vocational Agriculture 
Teachers of Illinois deserve the praise of all education and of the State 
~' 
Board of Education. 
I also co.:.mend you on the quality of the youth oLganization, Future 
Farraers of America. This activity helps to build character and commitment, 
citizenship and cooperation in a way which will help the nation, the state 
and the economy. 
During the months ahead the State Board will consider several important 
neasures which I want to discuss with you. 
1. The continuation of vocational education as a top priority 
of the State Board. Among educational specialities, 
vocational educatio;:i ranks very high with me and tdth the Board. 
The next version of the organizational chart will reflect that 
high priority a::ong progra;::.s and services. l·!e raay add adult 
education progr2=s as a concern alnost as lllportant as high 
school progra.'!ls. 1-:e' 11 continue the current services and 
sponsorships because they are ~orking so ~ell. ~e hope to add 
four million dollars to the state share and ~ill fight for the 
A. V.A. bill in Ccngress l-:hich is so such t:'.ore progressive than the 
Renarks of Joseph M. Cro~in to the Vocational Agriculture Teachers, June 19, 1975 
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H. E.W. version ·which actually cuts back on the federal share. 
2. The state nay nave 2.ore of the staff into the field where we. 
can help rural districts, 2s we do out of the Mt. Vernon office. 
Nany of our curriculu::i speci2.lists and our title program people 
along with D.V.T.E. regional staff should work together and with 
the local schools and vocational centers. The State Board very 
soon will hear details on two additional field offices, perhaps 
one in Urbana and one in DeKalb. Our major concern is improved 
services to local teachers and to regional superintendents and 
centers -- how to help local people help themselves. 
3. A third concern is rural education, help to sparsely settled 
co;:;inunities and rural schools. Most of our school districts are 
snall, many are rural, and quite a few are isolated from large 
or mediUE-sized cities. They need help in the form of advice, 
research, informatio~ and solidarity. 
I've asked Richard Haney of our Ht. Vernon office to devel. 
a rural education center with one or nore universities. Our office and higher 
education specialists could work on a range of issues including agricultural 
education, joint agreerr:.ents, exchange of teachers and students, information 
seminars, special publications on rural education and related activities. 
Meanwhile, Walter Bishop of !fontgo2ery County tells ne of the Rural 
School Association energing as an i~strusent for coi2:iunication and solidarity. 
Th.i_s group will ,rnrk with cou,1terparts in other st2.tes 22d the ,nation in 
b~ilding links bet~een rural educators. 
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All of this means a renewed concern with vocational education, 
agricultural education, field services and rural school cooperation. One of 
the more visible groups in any success strategy will be the Vocational 
Agriculture teachers. We hope your leaders will be visible and active in 
support of necessary changes and improvements in Illinois education. 
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